Introduction
As cancer diagnosis and treatment have been greatly improved, the desire of young female cancer survivors to reproduce has become a worldwide concern. However, anticancer treatment including radical operation, radiotherapy, and cytotoxic drugs, especially alkylating agents, often result in great damage to ovarian reserve, losing both steroidogenic and gametogenic functions [1, 2] . For fertility conservation, oocyte, embryo, or ovarian tissue preservation are available options depending on an individual's status [3] . Ovarian tissue preservation requires neither ovarian stimulation nor sperm fertilization and thus can be carried out whenever the need arises [4] . After ovarian tissue cryopreservation and autologous transplantation, primordial follicles can be reserved, preserving both reproductive and endocrine functions and providing the potential of offspring [5] . There have been 24 live births resulting from 60 orthotopic transplantations of Capsule The administration of bFGF alone or in combination with VEGF improved the quality of postgraft human ovarian tissue, though VEGF, regardless of different concentrations, did not influence effect of bFGF.
* Shang-Wei Li lswart01@126.com cryopreserved ovarian tissue according to literatures [2] and there has been no retransplantation-related relapse of cancer reported yet [6] . However, cellular and molecular injury resulting from cryopreservation, thawing process, follicular loss and stroma integrity damage resulting from ischemia-reperfusion injury after transplantation [1] are the primary concerns during ovarian tissue preservation.
When comparing the process of ovarian tissue cryopreservation, to the slow cooling process, vitrification was comparable in terms of follicle reserve [7] and was better in terms of stroma morphological integrity [8] . In addition, needle immersed vitrification (NIV) using an acupuncture need (0.18 mm in diameter) as a carrier maximized the cooling rate [9] . For human and mouse ovarian fragments vitrified by NIV, the primordial follicles and the ultrastructure of stromal cells were better preserved than the slow-cooling group or the dropping vitrification group [10] [11] [12] [13] . Therefore, needle immersed vitrification improved the quality of ovarian implants in terms of cryopreservation procedure.
After transplantation, small ovarian tissue, without arterial blood vessels and surgical reanastomosis, strongly depend on the angiogenesis process [4] . However, the hypoxic period lasted for 3 days in mice [14] and for 5 days in humans [15] before vascularization process was completed, which resulted in massive follicle loss [1, 16] . Therefore, effective angiogenic factors are needed to induce revascularization for the critical time immediately after transplantation to improve ischemic hypoxia injury [17] .
Ovarian angiogenesis is a highly regulated process that involves a balance between multiple vasoactive and angiogenic factors [18] . Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is a known potent angiogenic factor that affects endothelial cell proliferation, differentiation, and immigration [19] . VEGF was also observed to have regulatory effects on mammalian folliculogenesis, especially for the survival and growth of early and advanced follicles [20] . Basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) was the first angiogenic factor identified in the ovary [21] and then proved to localize in granulosa cells, theca cells, and endothelial cells in human [22] . It was reported to play an important role in angiogenesis process, such as stimulation of endothelial cell proliferation and migration [23] and recruit mural cells and monocyte [24] . Moreover, bFGF may influence ovarian stomal cell and follicular growth because [25, 26] because bFGF-induced angiogenesis needs expression of VEGF and bFGF is also capable of regulating other growth factor and chemokine signaling, such as VEGF, hepatocyte growth factor, platelet-derived growth factor, and monocyte chemoattractant protein [24] . However, the effects of VEGF in combination with bFGF on human ovarian tissues have not yet been fully illuminated.
Free bFGF is rapidly degradable and will lose biological functional activity quickly when injected in vivo [27] . Some studies showed that bFGF supplied to an in vitro culture medium for culturing follicles was testified to significantly increase follicle survival [25, 28, 29] . Moreover, previous study demonstrated that in vitro culture for 2 days with 100 or 150 ng/ml bFGF significantly improved angiogenesis in transplanted human ovarian tissues, and proliferation of stromal cells was significantly improved (data not shown). Hence, the method of culturing human ovarian tissues in vitro with bFGF and VEGF before transplantation is feasible.
The aim of this study is to examine if the transplantation effect of vitrified-thawed human ovarian tissue after xenograft to severe combined immune deficiency (SCID) mice can be improved by bFGF or in combination with VEGF added to an in vitro culture system.
Materials and methods

Experimental animals
Male SCID mice (Beijing HFK Bio-Technology. co., LTD; 6-8 weeks old, weight 20.0 ± 2.5 g, N = 28) were housed in groups of four per cage under controlled light and darkness conditions in the Animal Center of Medical College of Sichuan University according to national legislation for animal care. Food and water were freely available. This research project had been approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Sichuan University (Sichuan, China).
Human ovarian tissue collection and preparation
Human ovarian cortical tissues were collected from seven patients (mean age 28 years; range 24-30) undergoing oophorocystectomy because of endometriosis following informed consent and approval of the West China 2nd Hospital, West China Medical Center, Sichuan University Ethics committee. The collected ovarian tissues were transported to laboratory as soon as possible in L-15 medium (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) containing 10 % human serum albumin (HSA; LifeGlobal, Guilford, CT, USA) at 2-6°C. Then the ovarian cortex was minced into about 2 × 2 × 1 mm after the ovarian medulla was removed in fresh L-15 medium with 10 % HSA. Before cryopreservation, one ovarian cortex slice from each patient was fixed in 4 % formaldehyde for morphological assessment. All the samples were verified by pathological examination without malignant transformation or metastasis.
Ovarian tissue cryopreservation and thawing
The prepared ovarian cortical slices were cryopreserved by NIV according to the following procedure and stored in liquid nitrogen for at least 1 week before thawing and transplantation. Three to four pieces of ovarian fragments were held in a row by an acupuncture needle (Cloud & Dragon Medical Device Co. Ltd, China) in L-15 medium with 10 % HSA. Then the needles were immersed into an equilibration solution containing 7.5 % (v/v) DMSO, 7.5 % (v/v) EG, and 20 % HSA in DPBS for 10 min and then a vitrification solution containing 15 % DMSO, 15 % EG, and 0.5 M sucrose for 2 min at room temperature. Then the remaining vitrification solution on the needles holding ovarian slices was removed softly by an aseptic absorbent gauze. And then the needles were plunged in liquid nitrogen rapidly and finally placed into liquid nitrogen-prefilled cryovials.
For thawing, the needles holding ovarian fragments were taken out of the vial and immediately immersed successively into 1 M sucrose solution at 37°C, 0.5 M, and 0.25 M sucrose solution with room temperature for 5 min, respectively, washed three times by DPBS with 20 % HSA, and incubated for 15-20 min at 37°C with 5 % CO 2 in incubator.
Ovarian tissue culture in vitro
Serum-free culture medium was used for in vitro culture consisting of αMEM (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) with 10 % HSA, 50 μg/ml vitamin C (Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MO), 1 % ITS-G (10 μg/ml insulin, 5.5 μg/ml transferrin, and 6.7 ng/ml sodium selenite; Invitrogen), 0.47 mmol/ l pyruvic acid (Sigma), 0.5 % antibiotic/antimycotic solution (50 IU/ml penicillin G, 50 μg/ml streptomycin sulfate, and 0.125 μg/ml amphotericin B; Invitrogen), 2 mmol/l Lglutamine (Sigma), and 0.5 IU/ml recombinant human FSH (Gonal-F; Serono Nordic). The thawed ovarian slices were transferred into Millicell CM inserts (12-mm diameter, 0.4-mm pore size; Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) coated with 100 μl extracellular matrix (1:3 dilution by culture medium; Matrigel, Becton Dickinson, MA, USA) fitted into 24-well plates (Corning). Two ovarian fragments were placed in each well and cultured with half culture medium (400 μl) renewed every second day in a humidified incubator at 37°C with 5 % CO 2 .
The thawed human ovarian slices were divided randomly into seven groups (n = 8). Eight pieces were immediately transplanted without in vitro culture, designed as a fresh control group. The other six groups were cultured in vitro for 2 days before transplantation to provide enough local concentration of angiogenic factors in serum-free medium containing different drugs: (A) control group without angiogenic factor, (B) human recombinant bFGF (150 ng/ml, Invitrogen), (C) bFGF (150 ng/ml) + recombinant human VEGF (25 ng/ml, PEPROTECH, USA), (D) bFGF (150 ng/ml) + VEGF (50 ng/ml), (E) bFGF (150 ng/ml) + VEGF (75 ng/ml), and (F) bFGF (150 ng/ml) + VEGF (100 ng/ml).
Ovarian tissue xenotransplantation and grafts recovery
One percent pentobarbital was intraperitoneally injected for anesthesia. Two ovarian tissue grafts from the same group were placed in one subcutaneous incision on the back area for each mouse. The incisions were then sutured with absorbable 5/0 Prolene. After surgery, the host mice were sent back and euthanized by cervical dislocation 1 week after transplantation. Human ovarian grafts were recovered and fixed in 4 % formaldehyde for the following immunohistochemical staining. All procedures above were performed under aseptic conditions.
Immunohistochemistry
The recovered ovarian fragments were paraffin-embedded and sliced, 5 μm in thickness. Sections were deparaffinated and rehydrated by xylene and an decreasing ethanol concentration. After demasking in citrate buffer (pH 6.0) at 98°C for 20 min, the sections were incubated by 0.3 % H 2 O 2 at room temperature for 10 min to block endogenous peroxidase activity. Subsequently, the slices were incubated with primary antibodies at 48°C overnight, washed by PBS for 2 min for three times, and incubated with secondary antibodies at room temperature for 30 min, following 3,3′-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB; 1.2 mg/ml) incubating for 2-5 min to change the color and hematoxylin counterstaining for 5 min. Finally, the slides were dehydrated in an ethanol series of increasing concentrations and xylene and then sealed [30] . The primary antibody was omitted for negative control.
To quantify angiogenesis, anti-CD34 antibody (1:200 dilution; Abcam, Cambridge, UK) was used to stain epithelial cells of microvessels, and microvessel density (MVD) was calculated by counting and taking the mean of CD34-positive-staining vessels at three randomly selected positions in a high-power field (×400) for each sample. Cell proliferation was confirmed by IHC staining against Ki-67 (1:200 dilution; Abcam) in ovarian grafts from various groups while apoptosis was confirmed by anti-active caspase-3 (AC-3) staining (1:200 dilution; Abcam). The primary antibody was omitted as negative control. Red-brown coloring of the cytoplasm/nucleus of the stromal cells, granulosa cells, or oocytes was considered as positive staining (otherwise as negative staining). The number of the positive staining cells and the total number of all the cells were counted by eyeball in the same high-power field (×400) randomly selected. The ratio of positively stained cells was calculated.
Two slices were stained from every 10 serial sections of each graft with Ki-67 antibody and AC-3 antibody, respectively, to assess follicle survival and development. Follicles were counted in a high-power field (×400) in 10 sections when the Ki-67/AC-3 positively staining nucleolus was visualized within the nucleus of the follicles. Follicles with at least one Ki-67-positive were considered to be growing [31] . Follicles were classified to be undynamic when both the oocyte and more than 50 % of granulosa cells were AC-3-positive staining [31] . The total number of Ki-67/AC-3-positive follicles in each section was counted, respectively. The follicles were classified as primordial follicles with one layer of flattened granulosa cells surrounding the oocyte, primary follicles with one layer of cuboid granulosa cells, and secondary follicles with two or three layers of granulosa cells [32] .
According to the manufacturers' instructions for the above primary antibodies, human tonsil tissues were used as positive control for CD34 immunostaining, human colon tissues were used as positive control for Ki-67 immunostaining, and human hepatocellular carcinoma tissues were used as positive control for VEGF immunostaining.
Statistical analysis
Data were described as the mean value for each graft and the mean value ± standard deviation (X ± SD) for each group. All the data were analyzed by analysis of one-way ANOVA with SPSS Statistics 20.0 software, and P < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
Graft recovery and morphologic assay
During the study, all SCID mice undergoing surgery survived to 7 days after transplantation and recovered from the wound well without dehiscence of the surgical wound observed. Human ovarian grafts were collected 7 days after transplantation. The recovery rate was 100 % for each group. All the grafts were attached tightly to the surrounding subcutaneous tissues near the surgical wound. Most of the grafts retained their original size with smooth edge and a reddish color. Especially in groups B-F, serried small vessels were visible on the surface of ovarian fragments. Parts of the grafts were pale and smaller than pretransplantation. After 7 days of xenotransplantation, most of the ovarian fragments retained original tissue structure under microscope. In most fragments, many red blood cells were observed as showed in Fig. 1b . Some neutrophils and macrophages appeared in the peripheral tissue of grafts. A limited number of follicles were observed in pretransplantation grafts, about 0 to 4 follicles in each section at high magnification (×400), most of which were primordial follicles, without antral follicle observed (Fig. 1c) .
Analysis for proliferation and apoptosis of ovarian grafts
Follicles and stromal cells were stained with Ki-67 to evaluate proliferation, and with AC-3 to evaluate apoptosis in ovarian tissues. Eight ovarian grafts in each group were evaluated 7 days after transplantation. Ki-67 mainly stained in granulose cells, vascular endothelial cells, and some stromal cells in ovarian tissues, and the signals were strong (Fig. 1d, e) . The AC-3-positive signals were weak and mainly detected in the ovarian stromal cells (Fig. 1f) . There were few apoptotic cells detected.
Follicles detected were all Ki-67 positive while no AC-3-positive follicle was observed, all of which were preantral. No significant difference appeared between fresh control group and blank control group (group A) in terms of the number of follicles (7.00 ± 1.31 vs. 6.38 ± 1.92, P = 0.57) and the rate of Ki-67/AC-3-positive cells (P < 0.05). Compared with blank control group, the numbers of Ki-67-positive follicles were significantly increased in group B (bFGF) and groups C-F (bFGF + VEGF) (P < 0.05) (Fig. 2) . As demonstrated by Ki-67 staining in ovarian tissues, a low rate of proliferation was presented in both fresh and blank control group, and more positive signals were detected in bFGF and bFGF + VEGF treatment groups (P < 0.05), indicating that bFGF and VEGF treatment could significantly improve graft survival. In addition, bFGF and VEGF decreased the rate of apoptosis cells compared with control groups (P < 0.05) (Fig. 3) . However, no significant differences existed between bFGF treatment group and bFGF + VEGF treatment groups (P > 0.05), demonstrating that the addition of different concentrations of VEGF did not further increase follicle and stroma survival nor decrease apoptosis. Fig. 2 The number of follicles was presented as mean ± SD. *P < 0.05, significantly higher than fresh control group. #P < 0.05, significantly higher than group A (blank control group) Fig. 3 Proliferation and apoptosis was measured by Ki-67 and AC-3 IHC staining, respectively. Results are presented as mean ± SD. The rate of Ki-67 and AC-3-staining cells was counted at high power field (×400). *P < 0.05, the rate of Ki-67-positive staining cells significantly higher than fresh control group. **P < 0.05, the rate of Ki-67-positive staining cells significantly higher than a group A (black control group). #P < 0.05, the rate of AC-3-positive staining cells significantly lower than fresh control group. ##P < 0.05, the rate of AC-3-positive cells significantly lower than group A (black control group)
Identification of angiogenesis in transplanted ovarian tissues
To evaluate the effect of bFGF and VEGF on angiogenesis, CD34 immunostaining was performed (Fig. 1g-i) , and microvessel density (MVD) was calculated for each transplant ovarian fragment [30] . Eight ovarian grafts were collected and stained for each group. Positive signal of CD34 was detected mainly in peripheral sites of the ovarian grafts. Figure 4 represented the microvessel density as a bar chart. The average number of CD34-positive cells in fresh control group and blank control group was limited and no significant difference appeared (12.00 ± 2.20 vs. 11.56 ± 1.50, P = 0.77; ×400). The microvessel density was more prominent in the ovarian tissues in group B (bFGF) and groups C-F (bFGF + VEGF) compared to control groups (P < 0.05) (Fig. 4) . Though the value of MVD in group C was a little higher than in group B, no significant difference existed between the two groups (P = 0.336).
Discussion
In this study, we investigated the effects of bFGF and VEGF on the quality of vitrified-thawed human ovarian tissues after allotransplantation. The results showed that treatment with bFGF alone or in combination with VEGF significantly improved the quality of ovarian grafts by preventing follicle loss, improving angiogenesis and proliferation, and decreasing apoptosis. However, compared to treatment with bFGF alone, and addition of VEGF, did not further improve the quality of transplanted ovarian tissues.
Currently, orthotopic and heterotopic transplantations are available for autotransplantation of human ovarian tissue. Orthotopic transplantation can provide the chance for natural pregnancy, but abdominal surgery is needed and transplanted tissue monitoring may be more difficult with high risk of ovarian metastasis. Focusing on these aspects, heterotopic transplantation is more preferable than orthotopic transplantation [30] . As reported, preantral follicles were successfully retrieved from subcutaneously transplanted marmoset monkey ovarian tissues [33] . Considering where the ovarian tissues should be transplanted, four grafting sites, including ovarian bursa, intraperitoneal, subcutaneous, and i.m. sites, were reported to have equal performance in terms of follicle preservation and stroma integrity following short-term transplantation of cryobanked human ovarian tissues [34] and in terms of endocrine function following long-term transplantation for 7 years [33] . Thus, subcutaneous location was an appropriate heterotopic transplantation site for restoration of ovarian reproduction and endocrine function for women. And it was usually selected as grafting site because it is easier to observe the situation of ovarian tissue, and the transplantation surgery is easy and simple in experiments using murine models [30] . Fig. 4 The microvessel density was measured in CD34-labeled vessels. Results are presented as mean ± SD. CD34 staining vessels were counted at high power field (×400). *P < 0.05, significantly higher than fresh control group. #P < 0.05, significantly higher than group A (black control group)
After transplantation, massive follicular loss and stroma damage because of ischemia-reperfusion injury led to shorter duration of ovarian function than expected in many studies in animal experiments and in human [1, 35, 36] . In mice, initial blood perfusion was detected 3 days following transplantation in ovarian autograft [14] , and functional blood vessels were observed from day 7 postgraft by MRI and histology analysis [33] . In human, dermal microvascular endothelial cells were found to be organized into empty tubular structures by day 5 and differentiated into functional microvessels within 7-10 days after transplantation to biodegradable polymer matrices [15] . Moreover, rich blood vessels were observed 7 days posttransplantation in stroma of human ovarian tissues [37] . Normally, angiogenesis begins within 48 h following transplantation and may take 7 days to generate functional blood vessels [38] [39] [40] . So, 7 days were suggested as an important duration of time after transplantation [30] . Based on these results, human ovarian fragments were retrieved 7 days after transplantation in our study.
The ultimate aim of this study was to improve the quality and function in the process of human ovarian tissue autotransplantation, so the risk of side effect of antigenic factor administration also should be considered. Angiogenesis plays a crucial role in the development of many types of cancer [41] . As a known potent antigenic factor, VEGF is related to many kinds of cancer, such as cervical cancer, breast cancer, lung cancer, liver cancer, melanoma, and osteosarcoma, and specific antibody against VEGF was used for anticancer treatment [42] . According to Lund ' s research on small cell lung cancer xenografts, 200 ng per chamber for VEGF and 1000 ng per chamber for bFGF were considered to be the upper limit of physiological level [43] . A dosage of 50 ng/ml VEGF and 100 ng/ml bFGF was used to incubate human ovarian tissues in vitro before heterograft to rabbit model [4] . For culturing follicles in vitro, the reported concentration of bFGF was 40-300 ng/ml [25, 28] . In our study, the upper concentration of VEGF and bFGF was 100 ng/ml and 150 ng/ml, respectively, and is relatively low and safe.
The most widely approach to study changes in angiogenesis in ovary is to stain endothelial cells with a specific marker in ovarian sections and then perform image analysis. CD34 is a transmembrane glycoprotein localized in endothelial cells and is reliably detected in human ovary [44, 45] . And CD34 antibodies were reported to cross-react less in other species [46] . The present study showed that treatment with bFGF and VEGF improved the amount of CD34-staining cells. These results may be explained by the angiogenic effects of bFGF and VEGF or the indirect effect of more conserved follicles.
Our study showed that treatment with bFGF alone or in combination with VEGF significantly improved angiogenesis of ovarian grafts. However, addition of VEGF on the basis of bFGF did not present an additive angiogenic effect. Angiogenesis is a complex process and endothelial cells are the key points. The development of endothelial networks occurred in a series of stages, including migration and clustering, sprouting, cellular alignment, tubule initiation, and finally mature vessel generation [47] . And this network was stimulated by bFGF alone or in combination with VEGF. bFGF mainly increased the size of the endothelial cluster by inducing sprouting and tubule initiation. VEGF mainly increased the number of clusters by promoting EC migration, survival, and proliferation of the initial clusters [46] through two tyrosine kinase receptors, VEGFR-1 and VEGFR-2 [46] . As reported, the combination of bFGF and VEGF promoted endothelial cell network formation in a luteal angiogenesis culture system [48] . And in the same culture system, the EC network decreased to 60 % when VEGFR-2 inhibitor was added, while drastically reduced to 10 % when FGFR1 inhibitor was employed, indicating that bFGF was more important than VEGF for luteal vascular networks [49] . In some researches, it was thought that there were no interactions between the effects of VEGF and bFGF, indicating that their effects were additive and that they have independent and different actions on the angiogenic process itself [50] . But some others held that bFGF probably was an upstream factor VEGF and some other angiogenic factors and regulated their angiogenic effect [24] . bFGF and VEGF are critical angiogenic growth factors; however, their precise roles remain to be elucidated to provide a reasonable explanation for our results.
With respect to the effect of bFGF and VEGF on the course of follicular survival after transplantation, the result of the present study showed that treatment with bFGF alone or in combination with VEGF significantly prevented follicle loss compared with control group. Previous studies demonstrated that bFGF messenger RNA (mRNA) and protein were expressed throughout goat follicular development [26] , while VEGF mRNA is first detected in secondary follicles and then a further increase of expression is observed in the late secondary and tertiary stages of follicles [9, 12] . And in this stage, administration of GnRH antagonist did not affect VEGF mRNA expression [9] . Moreover, some studies have shown the effect of bFGF on follicle growth in vitro culture in rat and goat ovarian tissues [25] . And for human follicles in vitro, the diameter and survival rate significantly increased by bFGF intervention, same to the percentage with good viability and preantral follicles [51] . A high dose of bFGF enhanced follicular development and stimulated E2 production for human ovarian tissue cultured in vitro [28] . Though bFGF and VEGF affect follicle growth and development, their angiogenic effect may also play an important part in follicle survival in ovarian tissues postgraft resulting from improving the ischemia-reperfusion injury during the hypoxic period after transplantation.
In this study, a limited number of follicles were observed both in fresh and postgraft tissues by HE and IHC staining. In human ovary, follicles present uneven distribution [52] . The patients involved in our study had ovarian cysts with at least 5 cm in diameter leading to significantly decrease of follicular density [53, 54] and decrease of ovarian reserve by 40 % in volume compared with the healthy ovary [55] . The vast majority of follicles detected were primordial follicles, which were in a dormant state with a lower level of metabolic activity and thus affected less by ischemia [56] . Most follicles were Ki-67 positively stained and few were AC-3 positive, indicating that follicles were viable and could survive well.
In conclusion, the present study demonstrated that bFGF alone or in combination with VEGF improved the effect of transplantation for frozen-thawed human ovarian tissues, though VEGF did not show additive effect on the basis of bFGF. The next phase of our study should be a longer xenotransplantation period for thawed human ovarian fragments following gonadotrophin stimulation to observe follicle growth and development.
